Type IV phosphodiesterase activity specifically regulates cAMP-stimulated casein secretion in the rat mammary gland.
This study investigates the regulation of cAMP-stimulated casein secretion in rat mammary explants by cAMP phosphodiesterase (cAMP-PDE) activity. cAMP-PDE activity of the lactating rat mammary gland is shown to be provided by three families, types II, III and IV. In mammary explants, general inhibition of the cAMP-PDE activity significantly increased the rate of cAMP-stimulated casein secretion. This effect could be mimicked using the type-IV specific inhibitor rolipram but not by the specific, or combined, inhibition of the type II and type III activity. Only type IV activity significantly affected intracellular accumulation of cAMP whereas all three cAMP-PDE activities were shown to influence the PKA activation ratio in cells. RtPCR analysis showed that the mammary gland apparently expresses just three type IV isozymes, RNPDE4A5, RNPDE4A8 and RNPDE4D3. A specific role for type IV cAMP-PDE activity in the regulation of casein secretion is suggested and possible mechanisms for the effects of PDEIV activity discussed.